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Releasedon 5 December 2000 at thelaunch of 
International Year ofthevolunteer 2001,the 
bookcontains delightful interviews with 
volunteers throughout Australia and from a 
spectrumofvolunteeringactivity that will 
amaze readers. In the selfeffacingway of 
volunteers, most interviewees said'Why 
interview me? I'm nothing special- youmust 
seemso and so"'. Fortunately the editors stuck 
with their first choices to represent the sector. 

Story aher story show, what can be 
achlevcd by ~nd~v~dual\ju~n~ngtt~gether in a 
commonvision anddemonstrates that most 
volunteers areactivists-doingsomething 
about real needs which range from saving lives 
tosavingtheenvironment.Views range from 
immense satisfaction and fulfillment in their 
roles, to on occasion,'l don't want to be a 
volunteer,I want to be paid'. 

Some patternscan bediscernedfrom the 
whole, including; 

at present most volunteeringisaliveand 
well, with somesectors starting to show 
strain - asgovernments withdraw from theservices 
sector, the replacement volunteer effort is 
not being resourced toensurelong term 
sustainability 
most volunteers are involved in several 
areasofvolunteeringactivity 
most new volunteersarehead huntedone 
on oneby other volunteers 
nolunteers incur significant personalcosts 
as panoftheir commitment 
Thebookcontains seven emergency service 

stories, includingtwo from theSouth 
Australian Country FireService,andthecover 
isa CFS picture with two firefighters inaction. 

As a whole,the book is an optimisticstory, 
written by representative people in the 
volunteering sector who aremakinga 
difference in their own lives, theircom- 
munities and theworld. Alice Shirrefffrom 
Melbourne sums it up withCThelove in your 
heart wasn't put there to stay, love isn't love 

till you give it away'.YoungMatthew Charlton 
of Perth whovolunteers ina rangeofareas 
says it this way- 'I think volunteers are 
underrated. When you watch thenewsabout 
98% is about bad stuffthat is happening in 
the world, but when youlookintoit there is 
really about 95% ofgoodstuffand only 5% of 
badstuff'. 

The book was sponsored by Volunteering 
Australiawith thesupport of Emergency 
Management Australia,Canberra. It is a 
wonderful recordofourcivilisation and those 
whomakeit work,and asignificant contri- 
bution to InternationalYear of thevolunteer. 

Review of Aberfan: Government a n d  
Disasters 

lain McLean and Martin Johnes 

Reviewed by Philip Buckle 
RMIT University 

Published by Welsh AcademicPress 
274PP 
ISBN: 1 86057 033X 

'In 1984ajudge presidingover alihelcase 
ruled that the w0rdAberfan"hadpassed into 
thecurrency ofordinarylanguageand that it 
rquires noexplanation". What happened at 
Aberfanon21 Uctober IYMIeft In indelihlc 
mark on the valleys of South Wales. Even 
today, the nameof Aberfanevokes sadness 
andcontemplation. Theshockwas felt 
beyond south Wales too.Most British people 
born before 1960 rememberwhat they were 
doingwhen they heard the tragic news ... 
Aberfan ... has become partofthe nation's 
co1lectivememory.Certain historical events 
assumesuch positions becauseofthesignals 
they giveout about our livesand place within 
society.Disasters in particular areladen with 
such cultural resonances'(pp84-5). 

Aberfan isabannerto humanlossand 
sufferinglikeChernobyland Biafra. In this 
case especially poignant because so many of 
the victims were schoolchildren who carried 
the hopes and aspirations of a small Welsh 
village. 

Theauthorsof'Aberfan: Government and 
Disasters'start their book with a first chapter 
composed ofstatements from villagers,media 
and officialsat the timeofthedisaster as well 
as recollections all the sadder for being made 
many yearsafter theevent. 

Thischapter isgraphicand intensely sad 
and threw the rest ofthe bookintocontrast. 
The reader is left seeking some relief from the 
surrogateexperienceof the tragedy.Thenext2 
chaptersdo not provide it. 

Instead they dealinadetailedand 
academic way (almost pedantic) with the 
responseofthe National Coal Board, the 
Government, thelocal municipal Counciland 
thevillagers to thesearch and rescueand 
recoveryprocess and to theefforts to assign 
responsibility for theevent. Assuch these 
chapters are thorough, ifuninspiring. 

Towards theend ofchapter 3 thereare 
some isolated statements that point to a 
greaterdepthofsympathy and under- 
standing from theauthors. Page70and 
followinghassome tantalisingglimpses into 
thedynamicsofdisasters.Therelationship 
between municipalities and the community, 
thedifficultiesinadministeringappeal funds, 
thecommitment oflocal people to move 
their communities forward and the complex 
interactionsand considerationsthat enmesh 
disaster operations in the political process. 
On page 78lessons for emergencymanage- 
ment are suggested,but very briefly. 

What weareleft with are hints for better 
practice, rather than issues or lessons that 
can enlighten usabout how todo better in 
the future. 

Chapter4discussesdefinitions ofdisaster 
in a workmanlike ifuninspiring manner and 
chapter 5goes on todiscuss psych-social 
responses to the Aberfandisasterand 
strategies for their amelioration. The various 
responses,and thewaysin whichdifferent 
groupsreacted,areput intothecontext of 
Aberfan and this usefully highlights key 
issues and support and treatment regimes. 
Theauthorsnote that forall thegood and 
innovative workdoneat Aberfan,lessons 
werenot learnt-atleast in Britain-andat 
subsequent disasters suchas the Bradford 
football stadium fireand thezeehrugge ferry 
sinking, the practical workofsupporting the 
bereaved, injured anddistressed had to bere- 
learnt. 

The discussion that follows is insightful 
and useful in identifyingsome ofthe reasons 
behind the un-learningoflessons.Poor 
funding,lackofmechanisms todistribute 
information, poor coordination between 
agencies. Thesame issues we hear again and 
a6ain.A useful review.It would havebeen 
moreusefulstill had i t  lookedat structural 
issues behind disaster management. 
Whether, for example, there is a class bias to 
disaster management in the(stil1)stratified 
society oftheUnitedKingdom; ifthere were 
slagheapsin Knightsbridgetheywould 
hettermanagedand moreclosely monitored 
than was thecaseat remote, workingclass 
Aberfan. Whether disasters aresuch 
infrequent event sthat they donot capture 
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publicorpolitical attention beyond the imme- 
diatedramatic impact (this seemsa bit ironic 
when talkingofBritain at themoment) and 
whetherthis is an outcomeofhow the media is 
managedasentertainment,orwhetherevents 
such as theslag heap at Aberfanareinherently 
risky activities built into thecompetitiveand 
cost-minimisation natureofcapitalist enterprise 
orwhether weareall willing tolive with certain 
degreesofrisk(usuallyacceptinghigherlevelsof 
risk for people remote from us than forourselves 
orourcommunity). 

Puttingthedebateand thereview intoa 
broader context would have been useful. 

This appliesalso to thechapters that deal with 
the management ofappeal funds, compensation 
claimsfor bereavement and holdingcorporations 
accountable for the public riskiness oftheir 
activities. 

ThefinalchapteronGovernment anddisasters 
reviews the British Government's actions in 
dealing withcertain risks in the twentieth century. 
particularly risksat overcrowded football 
stadiums. For theauthors riskssuch asover- 
crowdingor fireseemlargely dependenton 
inadequateregulationandmonitoring. 

This highlights thegeneralapproach ofthe 
authors whoview disastermanagement-at 
least disaster prevention-as a function ofthe 
legaland regulatorysystemsofcontemporary 
society Without doubt these systems do focus 
theattentionofGovernmentandsociety in 
particular ways andon particular issues. But they 
arein turn themselves sub-systems orderivatives 
ofbroadersystems comprisingmoresandvalues, 
powerrelationships andstructuresandeconomic 
relationships. Fora deeper understanding of 
risks,hazardsanddisasters weneed,eventually, 
to lookat these broader systems and structures. 

In theend I amleft wonderingwho the 
audience is for the book. Ifit is theresearch 

community,then this is indulgingagroup that 
needs to more clearly assess its relevance to 
the practiceofemergency management. Ifit is 
emergency serviceorganisations then the book 
istoo heavygoingformostpractitioners to 
take time to read-given their responsibilities 
foractually doingthejob.lfit is thecommu- 
nity then the bookis toodenseand insuffi- 
ciently engaging for most peopleand doesnot 
draw out practicablelessons for local activists. 
Ifit is forgovernment, then the bookonly 
points toimportant issues and offering 
glimpsesofsolutions to recurrent problems in 
emergency management; but it does not offer 
usable solutions or strategies. 

A worthy but in theenddisappointing 
book. it is scholarly and has many points that 
arelucid and insightful. But it does not 
pursue them or draw out their practical 
consequences-at least not inaway that can 
be used by practitioners or planners or 
communities. This bookseems to me, 
therefore, to beausefulreviewofsome 
important social issues in disaster manage- 
ment and to bea mine ofideas, whichcan well 
be thestart offurther serious research 

In theend perhaps this workstands in the 
shadow ofthe first chapter with themany 
stories ofgriefand bewilderment andanger 
which still express such anguished feeling 
after more than 3 decades. 

The Sphere Project: Humanitarian 
Charter and Minimum Standards in 
Disaster Response 

Reviewedby Robyn Layton QC 
LLM Barrister, MemberoflnternationalLabour 
Organization Committee ofExperts (Geneva); 

Chair of the Human Rights Committee ojthe 
Law Society ofSouth Australia 

The past few decades have seen a growth in 
thenumber ofhumanitarian organisations 
andreliefagenciesdemonstratingan 
increased willingness to provide inter- 
nationalassistance in situations of disaster, 
armed conflict and other major emergencies. 
Suchchange, whist beingwelcome, also 
brings with it the challenge ofcoordinating 
the'humanitarian circus'which descends 
upon anaffectedarea, bringingwith it all the 
confusion andchaosofa multitudeof 
organisations with differingmethodologies, 
philosophies and resources. 

In recent years,a concerted effort has 
been made by variousorganisations to 
operatein a coordinated manner to more 
effectively meet theneeds ofpersons 
affected by disasters. This book is the 
impressive result ofsome ofthat work. 

The Sphere Project is a programmeofthe 
Steering Committee for Humanitarian 
Response (SCHR) and InterAction with 
VOICE,ICRC and ICVA. It was launched in 
1997 for the purpose ofdevelopinga set of 
universal minimum standards incoreareas 
ofhumanitarian assistance. 

The Humanitarian Charter and the 
accompanyingMinimumStandardsare the 
product ofthesphere Pr0ject.A first trial 
edition ofthis book was released in 1998 and 
this first finaledition was published in2000. 
An acknowledgment sectionat the backof 
thebook, listson mycrudeestimation,at 
leasta thousand individuals, agencies and 
organisations havingcontributeda wealthof 
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experienceandexpertise to the publication. 
Thesignificanceofthis worklies in the 

ambitious natureof the project itself.1t is 
remarkable that theextensiveconsultation 
process involvingsuch a broad range of 
interest groups, wasable to reach consensus. 
That in itselfdemonstrates that the contents 
ofthecharterand theMinimum Standardsare 
truly reflectiveofthecorevaluesand practices 
ofhumanitarian assistance. 

Thebook is a comprehensive, well 
structuredand easily read'what toddguide 
for persons and organisations copingwith 
disastermanagement.It isdivided into three 
parts.The first part contains theHumanitarian 
Charter.The second,being thebulkof the 
book,setsout theMinimumStandards. The 
thirdpartconsistsofannexes which includea 
summaryofthe Minimum Standards, the Code 
ofConduct for the ICRC and NGO's in Disaster 
Response Programmes, a detailed index to the 
bookand pro-forma reportingforms. 

The Humanitariancharter provides the 
legal and theoretical frameworkwhich 
supports the Minimum Standards. It isa 
succinct document embodying thecore 
principles to beadopted by humanitarian 
agencies when providingassistance. The 
Chartercommences by stating the beliefthat 
all possible steps should be taken to alleviate 
human suffering and asserts the right of 
affected civilians to receive protectionand 
assistance. This expresses thecore ideology 
underlyingtheSphere Project and underpins 
thedeveloped Minimum Standards. 

The Charter then outlines the three 
principlesgoverningtheprovisionof 
humanitarianassistance: the right tolife with 
dignity, thedistinction between combatants 
andnon-combatantsand theprincipleofnon- 
refoulement. All three principlesdraw 
extensively from theexistingbody ofinterna- 
tional law,including international humani- 
tarianlaw and human rightsinstruments. 

Thecharter alsodetines the rolesand 
responsibilities ofthe primary parties 
involved inadisaster orconflict, noting that 
theinitial responsibility forensuring that 
basic needsare met in fact lie with those 
personsaffected by thecalamityln theevent 
that this proves inadequate, thecharter 
aftirms that primaryresponsibility for 
assistancethenlieswith thestate,according 
toobligations which areoutlined in inter- 
national law.The role ofhumanitarian 
organisations only arises when the peopleand 
the stateare unableorunwilling toadequately 
fulfill this function. Indefiningtheroleand 

responsibilitiesoftheseorganisations which 
fa thegapofhumanitarian assistance, the 
Charter recognises theuniquelegal position of 
thelCRCand UNHCR. Thecharteralso 
acknowledges theneed for organisations to 
exercisecaution when providing assistance in 
aconflict zone,so as not to furtherjeopardise 
thesafety ofcivilians. 

Finally,theCharter refers to theMinimum 
Standards whichareadoptedas the minimum 
accepted norms for the provision ofhumani- 
tarian assistance. It expresses the intention 
that agencies be held accountable for 
maintaining thesestandards through their 
internal accountabilitystructures. Whilst the 
Charter isageneralstatement ofhumanitarian 
principles, thestandards do not purport to 
dealwith thecomplete rangeofpossible 
humanitarian concernsor forms ofassistance, 
Further they do not attempt todeal with larger 
issuesofhumanitarianconcern,forexample 
thestrategiesappropriatein circumstancesof 
armedconflict. 

TheMinimumStandardsaredividedinto 
five main areas ofdisaster response: water 
supply andsanitati0n;nutrition; ioodaid; 
shelter andsiteplanningand health services. 
Eacharea isdivided into separatesectionsof 
thebook,easily distinguished by thumb tabs. 

Thecommencement ofeachsection 
reaffirms the threecore principlesofthe 
Charter and highlights the significanceof 
achievinguniversal minimum standards in 
each area.Thereisalsoadescription ineach 
section of'Findingyou way around this 
chapter'andan overview ofthecontent 
includingbibliographiesandguidancenotes. 

Each section is broken down further into 
sub-sections relevant to thenatureofthe 
disaster responserequired. Shelter andsite 
planning, for example, is broken down into 
components ofanalysis, housing, clothing. 
household items,siteselection and planning 
and human resourcecapacity and training. 
Undereachofthese headingsareaseriesof 
'standards', which consist ofa general 
statement ofadesiredoutcome,forexample: 
'Families haveaccess to household utensils, 
soap forpersonal hygieneand tools for their 
dignityand well-being'.Thisstructureis 
adopted throughout the book. 

Thestandardsthemselvesare by no means 
revolutionaryandare recognisedas reflecting 
theexistingobjectivesofmany humanitarian 
agencies.They are,however,consolidated and 
adaptedto reflect current knowledgeand best 
practice.This text isdistinguished by Key 
Indicators whichaccompany eachofthelisted 

standards.The Key lndicators reflect the actual 
measures fordeterminingwhether the 
standards havebeen achievedh this way,the 
Minimum Standards provide a detailed, 
functional tool forproviding, monitoringand 
evaluatingtheeffectivenessofhumanitarian 
assistance. 

The Key Indicators are listed in simple 
buUet-point format and specify such detail as: 
'Each person has access to 250gofsoap per 
month'andCThecoveredarea available per 
person averages3.5-4.5m2'. Thenatureand 
levelofdetail providedin theKey Indicators 
variesdependingon thestandard to be met, 
but overall is very precise. 

Asignificant aspect oftheMinimum 
Standards is the frequent reference to the 
recognition ofculture and religion. The 
Standards emphasise the importanceof 
adoptingaconsultative approach and in many 
instances speciticauy urgeconsultation with 
thecommunity on issues ofculturalsignifi- 
cancesuch as burial practices, foodpre- 
paration and clothing. 

TheMinimum Standards also placegreat 
emphasisongenderequityandattempt to 
ensure thatwomenarespecifically included in 
consultation processes. There is recognition 
ofthe particular vulnerability ofwomen and 
children,especially young women,as the 
subjectsofsexual and other violence. It is also 
recognises that culturalandsocial factors 
have a major influence on the roles performed 
by women within society,resultingin some 
formsofassistanceaffectingwomen in 
different ways tomen. Asa &lt,severalof 
the Key lndicators require that the specific 
needsofwomen beconsidered by agencies in 
seeking to achieve theminimum standards. 

Despite thelabeling ofthesestandards as 
'minimum3,there is recognition that theability 
to achieve theseaims is entirely dependent 
upon theresources availableand circum- 
stances in each situation. Thus, thestandards 
can also beviewed asobjectives to work 
towards duringtheperiod ofassistance. 

This work is not only relevant to those 
working in international humanitarian 
organisations, but can also provide significant 
assistance to any agency or individual involved 
in emergency assistance or community 
development at any level.Thesimple, bullet- 
point styleand the practical measures used for 
standardsassessment can be applied toany 
scale ofevent and provides agood working 
tool for the preparation ofemergency 
operationalprocedures. 



Economic Costs of Natural 
Disasters in Australia. Report sheds 
new light on disaster costs 

A report released by the Bureau ofTransport 
Economics (BTE)sheds new light on thecosts - 
to the Australiancommunity of natural 
disasters. Thestudy wascommissioned by the 
CommonwealthGovernment, toset out to 
determine the costs ofdisasters to Australia 
over the period 1967 to 1999 and tocome to a 
robust method for costingtheeconomicimpact 
ofnaturaldisasters. Thereportconcludedthat 
natural disasters cost Australia $37.8 billion 
over theperiod,anaverageof$1.14 billion per 
yearor around$85 per year per person. Most of 
thecostsofnatural disasters that are reoorted 

The report ~i ths l i r r l rwp in a Ihs3rlrr 
Nitigawn Keiewch stu.1y b,hi:h ii a it~llahora- 
tive Australian and New Zealand effort with 
participation from theinsurance industry. The 
next step is tolookat thebenefitsof 
undertakingmitigation.SenatorMacdonald the 
Minister for Regional Servicesand territories 
and LocalGovernment said that Emergency 
Smites and Disaster Management was largelya 
State responsibiliryandthestudy wouldalso 
help States examine the impact ofdisaster sand 
the benefitoftheStatesprovidi~~gmitigation 
measures. 

'The Commonwealth currently assists the 
Statesanddisasterstmck communities with a 
significantproportion ofthe disasterreliefbill 
through Defenceassislance, the NaturalDisasrer 
ReliefArrangements,one-ofdisasterrelief 
packagesanda ~lutnberofnlitigationmeasures. 
For example the Commonwealth hasprovided 
$667 million in NDRA payments to theStutes 
overthepast tenyearsand implemented the 
Regional FloodMitigationprogram to provide 
$60million infloodmitigation worksover three 
years: 

The next stageofthestudy will assist the 
States toquantify thesavingsand benefits from 
mitigation and makebenerlongterm decisions 
about targeting areasat risk,and by directing 
government funds tomitigation projects that 
willgive best value for money. 

Key findings of the BTE report 103 on the 
Economic Costs of Natural Disasters in 
Australia are: 
Disaster costs 

Naturaldisasters. with an individualevent 
cost ofover $10 million,cost the Australian 
community $37.8 billion in 1999 prices over 
the period 1967 to 1999 (including the costs 
ofdeathsand injuries). 

from thecalculations,the average annual 
cost declines to$860 million, which may be 
a better'baseline cost'. 
Theannual cost ofdisastersis highly 
variable. Asa result, it is not possible to 
assess whethertheannualcost is increasing 
or decreasing over time. 

Numbers ofdisasters 
There havebeen 265 naturaldisasters, 
costingmore than $IOmillioneach,during 
the period 1967 to 1999. 
Thereis someevidencethat thenumber of 
disastersperyear is increasingdue partly to 
better reportingin recent yearsand possibly 
to increasing population in vulnerable areas. 

Regionalfindings 
New South Wales and Queensland 
accounted for66 per cent of total disaster 
costs and 53 per cent ofthe total number of 
disasters over the period 1967 to 1999.The 
other States and Territories were Northern 
Territory (13 percen1);Victoria (9 percent); 
\Vestern Australia (6 per cent); South 
Australia (4 per cent) Tasmania (2 per cent) 
andAustralianCapitall'erritory (0.02 per 
cent). Noevents were recorded for Norfolk 
lslandor thelndian OceanTerritories. 
Floods were the most costly ofall disaster 
types,contributing$10.4billionor29%of 
the total cost. Storms (26 per cent of total 
cost) andcyclones (24per cent)caused 
similar levels ofdamage. Thecombined cost 
offloods, storms and cyclones wasalmost 
80 per cent oftotaldisaster cost. They also 
accounted for89 percent ofthe total 
numberofdisasters. Thecostsofbushfires 
werea relatively small proportionoftotal 
disastercosts, but bushtires are the most 
hazardous typeofdisaster in termsofdeaths 
and injuries. 
The two most costly hazard types for each 

Stateand Territory are: 
New South Wales (floodsand storms) 
Queensland (floods and tropical 
cyclones) 
Victoria(floods,bushfires) 
WesternAustralia(tropicalcyclonesand 
storms) 
South Australia (floods and storms) 
Tasmania (bushfiresand floods) 
Northern Territory (tropicalcyclonesand 
floods) 
AustralianCapital'rerritory (bushfiresand 
storms) 

Findings on methods ofestimation 
Thereisconsiderablevariation in the 
methods used toestimate past disaster costs, 
mostly in theestimationofindirect costs. 
~heuseofaconsistentframeworkfor 
estimatingcost, basedon that developed in 
this report,can providea betterbasis for 
assessingmitigationproposals. 
Therearevery few methodsfortheadequate 
estimation ofintangiblecostsandmore 
research is needed in thisarea. 

Furtherinformation: 
Sharyn Kierce 
Bureau of Transport Economics 
Dept of Transport & Regional Services 
GPO Box 501,CanberraACT 2601 
Ph: 02 6274 7176. Fax: 02 6274 6816 
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Copiesofthe report areavailable for purchase 
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Ph: 02 6295 4861, Fax: 02 6295 4888 
Freecall within Australia 132 447 
www.ausinfo.gov.au 
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